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HAPPY EASTER 1'0 THE STUDENT BODY AND FACULTY FROM TllE STAFF OF THE INFORMER 
V. A. OFFICE 
StudenLs rPrP1vin~ V. A. oenefits have a new procedure to follow . Next week durin 
pr0 reg ; .; , , .. 1. '11 st..udenLs will have to present their names at the V. A. desk 
in the pre-registration line . The V. A. office will prepare the forms during 
spring break . As soon as the people pickup their school attendence slips on 
May 3, the forms will be sent to the Veterans Administr'=ltion . 
Questions and Answers on Draft Proposals By United Press International 
Here are some typical questions and answers about the Johnson draft proposal: 
Question : How is the Status of a draft age youth changed? 
Answer: No change yet . The changes are for some future date to 3e dacided by 
the president who has allowed t wo years to work out .? lottery olPn. 
Ques tion: Jf and when the changes are brought pbout. how would they ;-ffect 
18 year olds? 
Answe~: At 1$, a youth will undergo physical ~nd mental tests ~nd if he 
passes will be classified ~-A and put into an available poolfor drafting 
sometime after his 19th birthday . 
Question: How would the lottery system work? 
Answer: Each year ab0ut 2 million 19- yearolds become available . The number 
to be selected-by chance- for service depends on how big a military force the 
United States needs. Generally, somewhere between 100,000 and 300,000 will be 
drafted, about one in ten. 
_q_uestion: Suppose a 19- year old is passed over in the firs' 50 round? 
Answer : His chance 01' being called after that goes down very shaq:-ly with 
only a major crisis prompting another draft . Af~er being passed over he 
would go into the 20- year old pool, then the 21- year vld pool and so on 
down the l.;.ne . 
Question: How about deferments for fatherhood'? 
Answer: Would make little difference unless extreme hardship can be shown, 
not JUSt the normal amount any wife and children would suffer with the 
breadwinner in the service . 
Question · How about occupational and student deferments? 
Answer·: The only occupational deferments that would aoply would be if ex-
treme hardship could be sho;m. As fc» -tudents, undergraduates who Pre c~lled 
get deferred at least until the end of the academic year and may even be 
able to finish their education, but graduate school deferments are out except 
for medical and dental students . 
Question: What about a!ter college? 
Answer: After graduation, students and anyone else Nho has been defer~ed 
up to the age of 26-- are placed in the 19 year old pool . Those who receive 
medical or dental school deferments would be eligible for the draft until age 
35. 
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gyESTIONS AND COMMENTS 
Question: Should Student Government regulate student dress? 
Answer : This is a problem of the Individual. I believe any restrictions 
will nnly stir opposed feelings . Jf the hobos are told they lock like a 
bunch of hobos often enough the ,1oint will get accross. 
Answer: A talk with a long time student pointed out the fact t hat thv 
appearance of students of E.R.A. I . have improved their appePrance over 
the past a:though they still have a long way to go . 
Comment· Studcut Government should announce time and place of meetings. 
Answer: Room 2C2 Thurdays a t 11 : 30 
FROM A STUDENT 
HYM, , C THE WELFARE STATE 
The government is my shephe1·ci. 
Therefore, I need not work . 
It alloweth me to lie down on a good job. 
It leadeth me beside still factories . 
It dcstroyeth my initiative . 
It :eadeth me in the path of a parasite (sic) for politics sake . 
Yea , though I walk through the valley of l~ziness an~ deficit spending. 
I will fear no evil, for the government is wi th me . 
It prepareth an economi c ut0pia for me , by appropriating the ear nings of 
my own g r andchildren . 
It filleth my head with false security; 
My ineffi ~iency runneth ove1· . 
Surely t~.e governme:'lt, should care fo;.· me all the days of my life ! 
And I shall dwell in & fool ' s parad~se forever. 
DORM NEWS 
Anonymous 
Dorm I Guests are invited from 9 : 00 A.M . to 9 : 00 P.M. in the COURTYARD, 
seven days a week . 
Mt . 
Young ladies are allowed in the individual living areas of the Nova 
complex on a t wo weekend trial basis from 1:00 to 6 : 00 P.M. Saturday 
and Sunday . 
Remember the rules ; sign all guests in and out !! 
Washing machines have been installed in the north end of Blg . E. 
Shoul d the need for additional machines ?rise they will be installed . 
Rooms must be neat and clean on Saturday and Sunday. 
Vernon If All goes well the poo: will be ready for use this S?turday. 
Guests will be welcomed until 9 ; 00 P.M. around the pool . 
No beer allowed around the pool at any time . 
ADS FOR THE INFORMER ( COERECTION ) 
All ads fc!' the informe:;.· should be left at the S .G . . 4. office not in Dean 
Mansfield ' s office . The S .G. A. office is in room 106A :Ln the Engineering 
Building . 
BOOKSTORE: SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
Mapcases -- ideal for carrying all types of pa~ers for class , when not being 
used for flight maps . Color available is black . $2 . 50 
T- shirts, plain and dress, the dress T- shirt can be wor~ to class , so if 
you are looking for something cool to wear to class, check into the dres8 
T- shirts . $1 .00 ; $1 . 50; $1 . 79 $1 . 99 
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STATE LAW 
For students and the facul~y's information in the state of Florida there is 
a state law statjn,e; that anyone who lives in Florida ana draws wages must 
have and are required to have a Florid'i!. tag( license plate) . This lc>w pertains 
to students as well as the faculty . If you are o~e of the unfortunate t0 have 
an auto accident, you lll find out what happens. o be on the safe side get your-
self a Flori~a drivers license also . 
From one who has found out the hard way. 
FACULTY SPOTLIGHT 
To all you curious Riddle men who have wondered where this paper came from you 
need only to look in room 210 in the engineeri1~ building at 9:10 A.M. on 
'!'uesdays ::inrl Thursdays . '!'he inspiration for this weekly journal came from 
the min•' of a young literature and public speaking teacher named Lynn s~wyer . 
The men who have her for Pub';c Speaking know that she'~ all work but I 
have found her to be a very pleasant and highly intelligent lady in tPlking 
to her . She was born in Dover, Delaware . At the age of 15 :.he WP S .<-ccepted 
by Stetson University before she had even started her .Jun:i or year in high 
school . Sh~ ~ventually received her B. A. and M. A. at Stetson. It was no 
easy road "'.: or this young lady to travel for she worked he1' way through 
every bit of her college lif~. 
I asked her why she decided -:;o c0me to Embry RlddJe to teach. She told me 
that after teaching high school students for a while she felt that she was 
ready r "r mere formidable subjects which college introduced . She part icularly 
enjoys ~eaching boys because she says that college men have a more serious 
goal in sight than girls do. A man is expected to get a job and support 
a family on the basis of what he has learned here. He, therefore is more 
serious and mature . 
Mrs . Sawyer is now married t o a Stetson University mathematics professo1" 
She came to Florida in 1960 . She is writing a poetry text book which she 
hopes to publish some day . An interesting note is tha-:; her mother has done 
everything from stock racing , and airplane flying to motorcycle racing. 
She shoots skeet with a 90 out of 100 average and is presently bone fishing 
on Tavernier . None of this " pep and zing'', as Mrs Sawyer tells me, has she 
inherited, As you can well understand she is one of the brigli.t lights of our 
faculty and Embry Riddle is proud co have her . 
Walter Donovan Informer 
QUESTIONS 
Should the Student Governme1.t Association regulate student, Ji c::;;;; '.' 
Yes--- No---- Indifferent- -- -
Do you think the Student Government Association is doing a good job? 
Yes-- - No--- Indifferent- - --
4 weeks left till semester break 
6 weeks left till next tri-mester . 
